
Mrs. ~!. Tl. 
daughter, !\Jr~. F. 
for Florida by 
morn mg. 

.!\Ii:-. I e,.,tf•I' .Sirkc\· of Snl'in~''>o:.1rt 
spent the ·weL•k ''nd .with her s1~ter 1 
)irs. R0Jla Stnckling, \Vho hB.s hN•n 
confinl:d t1.1 her n,iq_m by illness· th~ 
p?.st week. -.......... 

A· piece of lyather fs like a rail-ro~d ticket. 
alike, but the one that carries you the fartheat, 
1nost. 

\Ve' don't preach cheap prices, but we do preach" quality 
with a fair price to the public. Come in and let us prove every 
word of this to you. 

0. H .. ·BEARMAN 
Shoe Ho1pital 

. 
price. you 

\y ALL GOOD ,CL.OTHES 
Are not Tayler made 

The new spring 

I STRICTLY 

Mich. 
Member Federal Reserve. 

in our .Saving; Ac
counts it Reems· hop.eless to save very much in ,mall 
weekly 4riblets, btit some da:1! yrsu discover you have 
enough to make a profitnhle investment, an'd the 
cornerstone of your fortune is laid. 

INTEREST. 
CENT 

Some people judge economy by the price marked 
the ticket. • 

Some people judge economy by .the character 
and lengt~ of service rendered per dollar of cost. 

You will find our goods priced low, considering 
the excellence of the quality-economy l.ioth ways. 

BRITTEN, .. Jeweler . 

-,--

costs no.more than the 
"J d ,,-' ust-as-goo . 

I . 

When' 
you buy ~oal from us you 

DUROC BREEDERS 
The dttroc breeders of Eaton County 

will hold a meeting at the office of 
the County F&rm Bureau, Charlotte, 
on Januarv 30th, for the purpose of 
clcctir\g officers, adop~ing a constitu
tion, ilnd co1npleting the organiza
tion of ii Duroc Breeder's Assoeiation. 

·Their spring consignment sale w11l 
be held February 24th, and nil '\hose 
having stock which they wish to con
sign at that time should notify Claude 
Smith, R. F. D. 2, Charlotte, at once. 

FOX WEEK AT CAPITOL 
' 

,' 
V. OFF 
3·POUND 

ON 'LADIES' 

BATS, SIZE 

Saturd~y Only 
' 

·We have mol"e of those 
sweet and juicy, per dozen _______________ ::. ____ 27c 

. ~ 

Eat.on· 



AT RETAIL 
CHOICE HOllE-ll \OE Ill I"! rm AND Fl!ESll EGGS 

We pa)' the highest markc! p11ce fo1 Poultry, 
and Eggs 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

LIVE STOCK 
Durham, 3 years old 
Lme Back, 8 years old 
Bundle Heifer, 2 yrs old, g1vmg milk 
Durham Heifer, 2 yrs. old, g"l\'lllg milk 
Spotted Heifer, 2 yea1s old, gl' mg milk 
10 Head Yearlings, and 2-;·e.ir olds 



' RELIABLE STORE 

make my bow. 

. Xhe L.ldies History dub nwt \\1th 

Mr!i -R -A.-'l'onnny-\ast- .Monday 
when current events \\cte gi\'en by 
Mrs. W. L. HunJ, l\.hs.r C A. Stmu:;on 
gave a re'•iew of some of the best 
modem writer! with extracts from 
several of their books. A vocal duet 
was rendered by Ml's. J M Card and 
Mrs. H. J. Prall, accompanied by Mrf; 
C. A. Stimson at the piano. The 
meeting next week will be' known as 
reciprocity day and will be' held at 
tJte home of Mrs. M. P .Bromelmg 
with papera by Mrs. F. N. Goheen and 
~!rs. Zavi!!& of the U and I .club. 
-.Ralph. Potts, a fom1er Jl!aton Rapids 
boy and nol\; shelitt of Mason "county 1 

Washington, n1ade some haul a few 
weeko a~ when he captured a couple 
of foreietfen with an auto )oad of 
fourteen cases of genuine Canadian 
liql!l>r. the.car had been di.abled an\I 
hauled into a by-road where part of 
the ""'"Co had been 1\olen while the 
owners we~ seekmg repairs for the 
the machine, and in ~eat.r~hing •the 
woods, Poti1 and his deputies not 
only found whnt they were looking 
for but slso 1tuniblod on to a 75 

, 

"SERVICE AND SATISFACTION" 
This is <JUr motto 

.. 
• 

.We have.taken tihe agency for the Ol~s-



RICE FLOUR USED TO 
GET BAKING VARIETY 


